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own coat, yoar own blanket, your own ^blem w’ltb blse awi en a piece of lea- boy had been doing, and the head men Homes—Play» Which Have Plena- *”®b'®,t°. C?P„ and that Minerva in

I- I—— —T — -h— Chr^tun^nd ,-,’uou “’’not to -ipto* tbira'T'heglUiita!) OTOnMr’anr^lnwd on! » ed Theatre PatrOM-FeMUies o, tieneit .hoold be .^jected to eoch gMlt
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o.iqo. w”- tien, and yon would feel “Wkward with^ ^sd to a0£athlng abon, and we look out tor ourselves. _ Y°aT ,oa . Prominent Men. BeMdetoe^Mrtra^bMt ol alady whose

1
lng sermon Irom the text Nahum 11, 4, trembling , |JTln_8i- nr -‘Fannie about the lawe that control commercial of “F J J I n f, p. h .»_Theie I ooeeeeeed a familiar sound at the time,
41 The chariots shall rage in the streets; saying, George is dying, Ufa, about banking, about tariffs, about your hat and come home. I Washington, D. C., Feb. 1» I there are frigid little likeneeiee of Susanthey shall jostle one against another in is dead; come home th8'calamity go- markets, about navigation, about foreign But it is almost nigbt. an 7°° 8 I belng few places in the country where I Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stanton
toe7 broad1 ways; the, shall seem like be ‘ra‘n’ ""In^ave no Us™ fo^ fine pwple-tb.ir characteristic. and their back to the leU the weather i. elevated into such an f ’ d Lncretià Mott. There is. likewise,
torches; they shall run like lightnings." . a“d yet yon , ^-ttoe^U ot“-»f., “thT me® wb.™ he spends his evenings* andjl I event as in the national capital, where I in the same apartment a -£££^7
HIt*has been found out that man, of the must keep your thoughts employed_or yardt of Italy> tba teaflelds of China, will tell you where ho will spend etern- I lt p0BleBeei all the importance attributed I r®*1.1***® d counterfeit presentment of
arts and discoveries which we supposed youBtoto*wtotow you" rmd it or Learn about the great commercial centres ity and I will tell youwhat win be> n L «Qneen’a weather” in the tight “hjj^JLrgette lady is enough to make
were prouiiar to our own age are merely want a B -, wtato. /“haT. ,t Lror of Carthage and Assyria «dPhoend™. woridJyprospecte.Ther. » an abundance ^ ^ bey0„d tte eeaa, it „ impos- blood run cold Llvieh-and
toe restoration of the arts and discoTories book ,all of promises which Bead a!! about «he Modiici of Florence, 9‘°h«i'» jJeyY0Ung Men.a Chris-1 sit>le to compote the «fleet of disturbing goperb-are the contributions in petorial
toe‘pm“rantur7e“rhale° forgotten more hare comforted other people in like^oal^ ™ * You belong to the royal family c< tian Association rooms. ^ero a™ *h® conditions not only on business, bat on art ‘hjou^h t e ^eneros y o .
‘tolnTto „^nt“n?u„ knows. It seems amity. Wtattjrjrjm s‘W ». gm*. Be worth, of that royal fan,- week night series °'»® Christian exMciae lnd social en ^tntou'and . “ace oThonot 1. 0C
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BBMiH B i 5sïÆï™suI?I,5^^iaMotto’S' the7 broad ways; they shaU ! percentages. Oh, there >s one thlng l for- » ^ P ^ machine advertisement, your bodly health or your financial pros- ho |ebaok who has become SO frequent Cmreoran art galleries C^“*Jr*^Id“d
SmHkitoroh^r^ey shall run like the got to ask you abont-w:k« ,are Qp tables of rout*, pact, or you* eternal fortune^ No .man ^ |ppBritiQn to ,sllly supplant the or- himin ^^«.'tatKcelebrated
lightnings.’’ ... tn ' Will tske the 6 o’clock Sunday afternoon you ”il1 °®T?J ^ 8 °^beth*r the train honor or happlnessPor commercial success I dlnary man on a bicycle. The condi- ! ilkenegBB of Mrs Augustus Belmont,seni-
tv,H‘T*h,t0?.rT.w.vfîomTOUar dP.pot10along "ato/’ Whyf "Ob," you say, “I shall J‘“®»»® thetioketa^nt orheaventorough the American theater tlon 7, the streets being indescribable, or,-“the” Mrs NaoMm »ebrush
toe night far , the rail train save a day by that, and on Monday telegraph operator with questions “Well," you say, "I guess, then, 1 fü1 I lovely-and even self-reliable—woman I of Madrazzo. Thle portr , .
PSEffEiEEzE^EnFidr: «jïïîHSSîftS ES^ toto^Xed1

^ne^b^epen1”0™"*1®^"^ HîvElE™^HE^Ed M S^Era^n^ w^U'w soTe the^op^ZST/relpTug a golden har- ^.^dî^lhe ^tl^ant^yet^U^

^toSrÆæ.Mœ=1 rÆTwfïîsr s», a-fe-■ S;t, -.r s's,s r;x.“ s s ht btoa. -.e., gystgs^^^c:«.>r ». ■ -,r -.... ssrtr’SJS’tss e rriarf-ss ass aKssriasrisyss ÏK5-«ïïEHcs 5ss saw ?‘™4îïHyou saw the shot thunderbolt Of the «- D07nZsUnda, afternoon-at 6 o'clock for l.n“lordisglad toL^ôu t"“.s-gr«,t fortunes-but "they lose There is also, b, wa, of and looking Straight before her *eta
press train. Well, it seems that we can urjr.” “Oh,*7 replied the young the ^ t atr«tnhaa out bla hand them I Washington has been converted into a I thoroughly grande dame without pre-
hear the passing of a midnight exprœ ,,f elTor travel on Sunday." !?!? registry book with all the dis-. “Well’’you say "It I can’t go to the 1 sort of a Venice, and gondoliers are in ,entiouanese. Thla portrait is loaned by
train in my text, The chariots shall ™ ,, [d th h d man 0f the Arm, across the «8*^ brother! You are in/if I cant go to the gambling I demand, an unneB’l number of gentle- Mre Belmont’s only daughter, Mrs Bern
rage in the streets; they shall jostle one ,.7^ ha„ g„t to make interested warmthof a brother! Yon aro »*»' and U I cant^go eosne^^ I ^®e™"h’0 find lt difficult to maintain an I Howland, who has been making Wash-
against another in the oread ways, they and you must go to morrow after- assigned an p _ enough m»’house of Infamy.” Commercial ! upright position by reason of heving I ington her residence for severel years
shall seem like torches, they shall run ^ Zt’o'cToc** The young man *° ^"ûrLîfpC.ntobU Ycud^ ^^tovetoldm^îhat luthc letter I “faced a Sue reU.nC. upon rtimulsntsu I “*t> and who care, little for (general) 
like the lightnings. to get on said, “I can’t go; lt Is against my con- ^ thP, reading room, and ^x at the hotel within one hour after The situation overhead and society, but a great deal for out-of- oor

I halt »e train long enough to on y ^ gQ „ ..Well|.. „id the so»* ™fl„d‘ the commercial travellers ^ arrival they have had letters of evil having become .complicated, they have
hoard, and I go through »e a head man of the firm, “then you will » J »roI1nd a long table with a great .Oii„itation in that direction. It is far I apparently concluded to create an artifi-1 The stateaman and the politician are
flna three-fourths of the pa g have to lose yonr situation. There are , *0® ln th, oen^,r covered with ad- away tr0IU home. Nobody will know it. I cial roseate atmosphere end Bee every-1 Btm the eubjeot of criticism or congratu-
oommereial travellers They are nleuty of men who would like to go. * . t. while there are Inkstands rnmmeroial travellers have sometimes I tbieg in pink. The resumption of the I iati0n, as the case may be,when it come*
peculiar to tbemselves ^Uy re^g l sd, ^ temptation wa3 too great for the „„ ln th’. bed of the table, and scat- gon6 in that evil path. Why not you? ordinary round of engagementt would to the details of whet may bsT]^i,1|ij^
at borne on all the trains, not star y young man, and he suooumbed to it. He . .. and rn,ty ateel pens and Halt! There are other gates of min I have been accelerated by^ a more even I „ heavy weather Costume. Ihese airy
the sudden dropping „i„na|c nan obeyed orders. He left on the 6 o clock n.tch«g 0r blotting paper. Of course you through which a man may go and yet I temperature, both without and within, 1 tj-ifleg assume greet importance when
familiar with all the railroad g train Sunday afternoon for Pittsburg. PJ*“h*ot 8tay thfrP You saunter out ooma®ut, but that gate has a spring look I a city of home* Is not eeelly placed into wofn by men wboae names «re houae-
toll you what Is the next . Do you want the sequel in very short ong ,h, merchants. You present your „hich snaps him in forever. He who goes I communication with the outer world by I hold words and who are f°c*Btocued, on
long the train will stop, w P meter? That young man has gone down ™ * ot introduction and authority, there Is damned already. He may seem to I means of mixed drinke. ... I account of independent inditriduallty,tO
passengers take iunoheon at, °» « Into a life ot dissipation. What has be- . « * ‘b“lness. Now, ftt me say, be comparatively free for a little while, I In this crista and with the probably COMnlt no one except themselves
you information on almost a y J , oome of the business firm? Bankrupt— , Xere a*e two or three things you ought but ba ig only on the limits, and the I erroneous idea that Other winter re- Taken all in all, the
are cosmopolitan, a* ho“® ™ one of the firm a oonflrmed gambler, j ember First, that all the trade Batanie police have their eyes upon him to ,ortg offer immunity from snow and ucomf0,ter’ displayed by Adjutant Gen-
from Halifax to S«-Jra=ol.oa They jro ^ Q, „„„ week get 24 hour, for your- ! ^^toepreotioe of "treating’ ’ ^ghlmi”a, an, moment. rain and general softness, nnder foot.nd o^in perhaps carries ofl the palm
on the 80 dock morning te , » g,n. Your employer, young man, has no *Qt ^i0k. If you cannot get custom But now the question is still open, I overhead, “society is disposed to take ^ tbe matter of originality »“*what
noon train, on toe midnight traim Y ^ llgbt iwlndie you out of that rest. 1 w U not t n» & wlne glaaa wlth Wb„; will you spend your evening? Ob, I its departure t” eomewhere tod any- may be termed striking effect. Corbin B
take a berth in a sleeping ea , The bitter curse of Almighty Qod will „mabody, you had better not get hU comn,er0ial7 travellers, how much will I where ehe; the false promisee Me main-1 cbeiry colored comforter, in
above yon or beneath T°“ *■ nrofsssed : rest upon that oommeroial establishment A M oomn,ereial traveller _ _iT# me t0 put you on the right track? I talned that all bad roads leed to Wash-1 tIaSt with the whiteenow, at once dec»
gentlemen There are pr^Vte5 ■ which expeots Its employe, to breakt he hu.xperi.nce that trad, got b, ^"thout “argl^you a farthing I will ington and are contained thejelnwhere- ,ate, the U0n among the ladies Slid
eommeiolal UaveUm to the tod , what right basa Christian £trêltlag" always damages the house Dre0ortb0 for you a plan which will save ! al H is highly probable ‘hat toe same I amiteg the eye perhaps nofc ““P*® “
States, but 500,000 would merchant to ait down ln church on the .. . one .way or the other. ^nn fAr *.s,ia world and the next If you I odBditloni obtsin oven wherfl pBoplB I iy gince cherry color may be iBgMdBd.those who are sometimes engage - Sahbath when bis clerks are ^aTeUmg thg fidtt9 fcbat ,0u cannot afford so ln- ^ toKe lt Go before yon leave home to I are peculiarly dependent upon out-of-1 ftfl in Bome eenee couleur de rose,• Jobe
tarvioe. »W®pe»dJ?111'0'1' ^ tb^ïïïî 1 “broad through th. land on that day? ’fo7r th. purpose of banallt- ^Youlg^Meu’s Christian Assocation of do0r life. , . o ,Mntt „ cherry colored In a frozen end often a-
•very day in the h”tela a”.d , ^.wlDaDar Get up, professed Christian merchant so j ® y ^pioyers. Your oommon^sense h® u „bere you live. Get from them j The advantages of suoh a resort as world is moat desirable end eurtoOl
tratoe. They hye their ofHoial newto»^ ao(.lng Tou have no business here. Go you cannot get into the {,tUr, of introduction. Carry them out I Washington are, however, 0^®”.folks are often speculating as to the fact
organ. They have their œ tbe i out and oall that boy back. There was babl/ot taking strong drink to please to tbe t0wns and oitles where you go. If I that there are the resources of »e toea- I Q, thl| aame token being aa it were a
association, about 4,000 na, a merchant to 1837 who wrote: I should atbsrl wlthout getting that habit fast- tbera be no suoh association to the nlaoe I ties and of general society, e°™®^™®® I lentimental tribute, a friendly offering
rolls, and lava already distrlbn have been a dead man had lt not been aned on yoB. I do not know whether to viait then present them at the door I pronounced too general and even pecu-1 Q( a gage d^amonr,
than $300,600 am0°e ‘h® for the Sabbath. Obliged to work from u 0/nM. i think I will. A close 7° Cbrlatiln ohurobe, and hand them 5aI, but, at all events, SO eclectic aato Adjt.Gen. Corbin is describedby
deoeased members. They are ub q . mornlng U„tu night through toe whole „|aga ^e to the door of my ohnroh OTa, to*the pastors. Be not slow to arise ln itself constitute a pageant The thoee yerledin the eeerets of courte ae a
unique and treraendoue for good or evH. k 1 felt 0n Saturday, espeoiall, on to Brooklyn one night at toe close of a ln the devotional meeting and say: “I weather-bound or the Storm-afflicted m0etwonderful man. Thecity of Wash-
All th.t.ndenoiesomeroha„di,. .«to altarnoon, that I mu.th.v. |oma 0n. -Id, ‘“A ‘am S commeroi.l traveller. I am f« are, however, argaing that there,ta very lngton itself 1. not agreater.stor^oen-
ward their muUipliostlom ^ The ; nlt It was like going into a dense fog. ,n that earriage wants to see ®““ (rom home, and I oome in here to- uuie use of dining out whenanoh diffi- ,Ie than he. Tempeeto howl..*bo®t.
toat stands back on its diM ty n» Everything looked dark end gtoomy, as W „ t look.d Into the carriage, and algbt to seek Christian society.” The I CBlty exists in reaching tb®lf.d2?‘”î" path,bat he soothes them with adiplo- 
for oustomem to oome lnstsa * S if nothing ooald be laved. I dismissed all there sat as fine a salesman and assis- . - houses and the highest style of I tlon, and it is only natural that the at-1 macy that can only be described aa A
•sek bargain msk.rs will have more and ^ kept the Sabbath m the old way. *.^a g,“l.man a. New York svsr saw, „a^wffl open before you, and In- tendance at the theatres should be I ,pec{ea 0, morsl and spiritual cherry
more unsaUble goods on the she to^ On Monday it was all sunshine, but had |u,'tha^nlgh, ba was Intoxieated. He etea ”0f your being deuendent upon the I eomewhBt affected albeit by no means e5iowd comforter. Bivelrles arise and 
W>U1 th.* créât enterprising >* not been f“. »e 3at,b»lhJ ™«" said he wanted to put himself under my , roul e7raw who hang around the hotels, I mUoh ae would be the ®M® wewnoj intrigues are prapared.bat tb®®®‘"®.*®
markets, while the great, sntsrp g M , ,bould have been in my grave. h, bad left home, and he ; ttn to abow you an the slums of the 1 gome 0f the trump cards of the Beeeon l nBnght when eubiected to the benign
a=d s-ootoif- th°a®®“ "U1 anT"toriï Now, I say, if the Sabbath U good for meant „ g0 took again. I got into ”‘yo„8thaon. -condition that you will Kg played- Henry Arthur ^ inflSence of the cherry colored com-
•gents .a all th. train., end, »*£ tba employer it 1. good for the employe. ”®”uriage wl*tb hlm and rode with „7 “elr expenw., you will get toe bene- oomed, of “The Llara,” with John Drew lMter-
eharloto will ™gs In »• * in toe Young man, the dollar that you "»» °“ him until after midnight trying to per- jj?7tlaB 0f Qod is every town you visit. | ln the principal character, le followed by ------
toàU juetie was egatort Moth# the Sabbath is a redbot doltor, aud it aaada hlm M ga home. I have been b,member this, that whatever place you E H> Bothsrn b» a new veraion of the The other night, when he momentarily
broad ways, they shall seem I ke taro ; you put It into a bag with 6,000 honest ,ooraa of tlmei to Greenwood, following “llt bad mauenoe. will seek you out. elder Damas’ “Trois Mousquetaires, appeared tn public ln a group including
they shall run Ilka tha lightnings- dollars that redhot dollar wffl bnra a daad bat tbat was the most doleful g“d lnaUenoee you must seek out. while “Catherine” and its extraordinary I the vice-president himself end Senator

I think commercial toaveUero can sta d hole through tbe bottom of the bag and »* “ took. After midnight I per- I ltand bara i bethink myself of cast is about eucceeding in the perform- mggg (0f Ohio, a man whose name to
! B6r“0n •faT‘wôrd.o?«^èh^F for le‘ out all to. 6.000 hon«t doltor. with ( hlm to g0 home. w. alightto at Sravriler who ws. a mem- 0.“ee in which Julia Arthur figures et |tlll occasionally mentioned), thepromt
you have any words o * M it. , . d kls door. We walked through his beautl- ( oburCh in Philadelphia. He was the New National lheatre. I possessor of the cherry colored comforter,
them, you have »*“^ “ ; But I see you change joaw mtod, and (u, h,u hla wlta and daughter standing a ap°andl7d young man, the pride of his. Thue, the principal succeeiee of »® K^ch he hed doffed for the ocoaelee,
you have any good, honM p y ™ ou ara going on Monday “°™l°.*’a, baok affrighted at his appearance. I took mother and of his sisters. It was aeaaonare rSpidly being passed in re- aaemed the etrongeet in the matterof
their behaU, they will be grto y B Ma yon tske the traie—Pennsylvanie htal his room. I undressed him. I support them, and for that pur- ytew and Itheitheatre-goers of the capl- regerTe force of the trio. Hie p*JB-
to you. I never knew^e mau yel w or tha Baltimore & Ohio, or the Hudson ° blm to bgd. where Is that'home ^‘ J h7 nostcJned his own marriage day. I tal have the seme treat that is offered I enoe) which to ample, can only b» de-
did not like to be prayto . ^ ba Hiver, or the Erie, or the Harlem, Sow? All broken up. Where are the wife §^hllaed to business and alter awhile I thoie 0f New York and Boston. Tb?» scribed aa soothing. The vice president
knew a man ft that did not llk.^to he N<w H.„n train. For mfew and th. daughter? Gone into toe désola- “® ‘upblaow„ hourohold. Leaving that le indeed, aa close a link between La le Wand and courteous prosperity per-
helped- It eeems to me toe y0u will pass half of your time tot M g{ wid0whood and orphanage. P another olty, I had no opportun- I fayette square and Broadway ae be-1 cnified but he does not suggest that
timely. At this season of the *“£»“ rail train. How are you going » where Is the man himself? Dead by the thraa or fouî years ot making in- {^n the heart of the Tenderloin and ^ la great profundity behind an
are ton. of thousand. Of man going out tha tloiaf Open the valise and take out ;,olenoa of hl, own hand. O commercial r^!a”d to him. When I made I Trgmont street The feature of these I a„lable ,^ada; he looks able and dec-
to gather the spring trade. onr 00m. a book and begin to reau. Ma*ni®“* traveller, though your firm may give tou ^„.J toauiry I was told that he was ! representations lies in the ■™d^°c®j I orative, but scarcely “deep. Ae for
af February and Maroh in r opportunities have our oom™erolab Û the largest salary of any man to your Tns^s’tory was, he was largely j tvhich amacke SO essentially of official-1 gggator Hanna, when at1 a reception or a
merolal establishments are ve y V ellere for gaining information above all „na though they might give you ten per g rous and kind hearted and genial Iplay, he eeems to be contlnutiiy en- 
months. In a few day. our national per^ „bar olerk. or merchants. The beat place ell yon wll, 0, 20 per cent., or and 6a got into the habit ot The Hobart» ere, In a way, inveterate in the operation known ®®
plexitiee ,wlu.. a11 h,tohtMt ton year, of ln »• world *° ®*ady *® ne not do' as 60 per oent., or 99 per oent., they oannot ,,dm„ ou,tomar, and of showing theatregoers. As their residence Is di- ^ the house.” This produces Atortain
look out for *be brightest ton yeare o know it by experience. Do not do a. * h to make it worth your while them all the eights ot toe town, and be J ^eit door to tbe Lafayette Square reJtie8ane8, that is charecteristoc, bat
national prosperity whioh this oountey gome commercial traveller, do-as many PaJruln yonr aoul. Besides that, a com- ‘ba®an^JLld*y to go down, and he lost hi. ^onae> ,bsy have but • Stop; to ™aa “aiming thoughhebadsne-
has ever Witnessed. All t^ » ^ of them do, as m°"‘ ™ r and merolal house never ooropensatee a man Ofition In the onuroh of which he was a tgpke toenter their box. Mre McKinley- eeeded in sicking the shop. Campared
meroial men feel that we are g reading the same newspaper over ® who has been morally ruined in their P . and he lost hla position in the I herael{ préféra the Lafavetto Square I .. ,heee distlngmabed men of the ad-
the opening gate of wonder P P ^ «ver again and all the advertisem ampi0y. A young man In Philadelphia ’ial house of which he was the Theatre for a good and sufficient reason. Btoietration, G» Corbin seems to be a
Let the manufacturers P"‘»e ba°da trough and through, then sit for‘wo or «ÇP ^ Irom h„ employ beo.use °h°“ aaant and h*. beautiful young wife barthe slow and tedious jour- Swe,^ of strength. He looke M though
their wheels, and »® lu plaoe of three hours calculating * 7 of Inebriation, got to the service of the b t 8 “ ■ mother and his sister. pe! pp a flight of steps and down the BOthiDg had ver moved him and noth-

Of account book, iu^placejr aIpeot to make then spsndtog two o, mBroh!int who employed him, and here ““ “J®to^destitution, and he, as a result K^Her carriage is drawn np at a. ?ng6T?r would, and that, at the same
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sas z sgfi, ïasarm’BatfiW1 Sssssaaefa aa æszozsâs!*!* grygSSMMJ:
cÛse me if I make a suggestion or two , a ,UIUry. NoWi i, yo. can afford to ^l”®,ka youP a ,L man!" Ala. for th. »*«rave. Ih. toi. “ iAte tosB.1 had il air d m Great ngtito » -
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Will not b# offended babil like that of read g truth about anything you Mil. Lying «itt—tea red tickets waihod 1iuW» u none the lBBB* I bvil-1 guaranteed to cure allsa’ss’SSTegg Srsssaraaraa rav- teSwS

tow is bad for the eyes anywhere, but ----------

TRAIN TRAVELLERS.

THE MAN WITH NO CONTINUING 

CITY OR PLACE OF ABODE-
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A SERMON TO U.S. DRUMMERS.
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new set 
those filled with long

.«=, —---- -- - - the recompense I receive for a character
severed until cigars have become to yoa and prospecte blaeted to helping

---- -----  to make you a rich man!" Ala. for the
who gets such a letter as that!

hablTlllis that of reading? I am amatol .“nTtotog'Vo.**-*^
-----------Commercial travellers will precede you.

commercial travellers will come 
store. Do
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